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11/15  Children Worship Video 兒童主日敬拜視頻                

                
Fall quarter theme: Jesus the Savior       
Monthly theme: Out of the Grave 
Session 2: The Emmaus Disciples (Luke 24) 
Memory verse:  John 4:6 
  
Good morning everyone! Happy Sunday!  
 
Have you ever seen a stereogram? 
This is a computer-generated two-dimensional image with a seemingly garbled surface. 
When you look at it in the right way, the two-dimensional image that looks garbled will magically 

become a wonderful three-dimensional image. 
  
When I saw the three-dimensional picture for the first time, it was amazing. 
  
The same is true for spiritual things. 
Without the help of the Holy Spirit, we may often be seeing but may not see and reading but 

may not understand. 
  
When Jesus was resurrected on the third day, he appeared to the two sad disciples who were 

walking towards Emmaus and explained to them that the stories in the Bible and the prophecies 

all pointed to him. Suddenly, the focus was clear, and a wonderful three-dimensional picture 

emerged... The spiritual eyes of the disciples were opened, they saw it, and they understood. 

Their sunken hearts were on fire again. 
  
The Bible has many writers, many books, and many stories, but they all point to the same focus. 
The Old Testament tells us: The Savior will come! 
The New Testament tells us: The Savior has come! 
The Savior is Jesus Christ. 
  
The story of the Emmaus disciples is not an easy story for the kids, because it is mainly dialogue 

and not very storytelling. 
The video selected this time is not a cartoon, it was originally made for adults. 
But I think it is very close to what happened then.  
In addition, most of the stories mentioned in the dialogue children have already learned in 

Sunday school. 
So I think it's still worthwhile showing to the children and see how they like it. 
 
Action points: 
1. Can you use your own words to tell others what the message of the Bibles is all about? 
 2. Encourage your child to memorize the memory verse. 
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秋季主題: 救主耶穌 

11 月主題: 走出墳墓; 第二課: 以馬忤斯的門徒 (路 24), 金句: 約 4:6 
  
大家主日好!  
  
看過一種叫做 stereogram 的立體圖嗎？ 
這是一種由電腦生成的表面看似亂碼的二維圖. 
當你用對的聚焦方式看時, 看似亂碼的二維圖會神奇地變成美妙的三維圖. 
  
當我第一次看出三維圖時, 覺得簡直妙不可言. 
  
 屬靈的事也是如此. 
沒有聖靈的幫助, 我們常會看也看不見, 讀也讀不懂. 
  

當耶穌第三日復活時, 他向兩位走往以馬忤斯心裡憂愁的門徒顯現並親自向他們解釋聖經裡的故

事與先知預言的種種都是針對耶穌所說的. 
突然間, 焦點對準了, 一幅奇妙的三維圖浮現出來了… 
門徒屬靈的眼睛被打開了, 他們看見了, 他們讀懂了. 掉入谷底的心再度火熱起來了. 
  
聖經有許多作者, 許多卷書, 許多故事, 但它們指向同一個焦點. 
舊約告訴我們: 有一位救主要來! 
新約告訴我們: 這位救主已經來了! 
這位救主就是耶穌基督. 
  

以馬忤斯門徒的故事不容易和孩子們講, 因為它故事性不強, 主要是對話. 
這次選用的視頻也並非卡通, 原是製作給大人看的. 
但我想它很貼近當時的情況, 且對話中的故事大多數孩子們都已在主日學學過了. 
所以還是值得放給孩子們看, 看看他們的反應如何. 
  
心動不如行動: 

1. 你能用自己的話告訴別人聖經的主要信息是什麼嗎？ 
2. 鼓勵孩子背誦每週的金句. 

 
 


